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YANKS DRAW STRING IN GERM SACK. H OF WMMNffl TO SIX MILES

9500 PRISONERS TAKEN IN FfcfST 24 HOURS
P IINALLIES TO AID LONDON RESTORACAPTIVES CONSTANTLY POURING PENETRATION REACHES 8 MILE

DEPTH; MUNITION DUMPS BEINGPAYS TRIBUTE BELGIUMHARD OFVILLAGESIN; 8000 YESTERDAY,

AMERICANS SAID LIKELYHIT DY WAR T( NGERDIVISION IN DABLOWN UPTPROGRES FASREPORTED FALLEN,

Mihiel Salient Declared German Vice-Chancell- or BeUnited States, England and; St. FORTY ENGLISHMEN LONDON, Sept 13. The
advance of Americans into
the St. Mihiel sftftor has now

Doomed! Saving of-- Garri-
son Enemy Problem.

lieves no Restrictions, In-

demnities Forthcoming.
France to Join in Develop-
ment of Stricken Country.

1 041 REGISTER

IN PENDLETON

LONDON, Sept. 13. (7
p. m.) The Americans have
completely flattened out the
St. Mihiel salient according
to battlefrorit dispatches to-
night. Twelve thousand pris

AMONG MASSACRED (reached the depth of eight

REFUGEE, ECONOMFC
ASSISTANCE PLANNED

AMERICAN NEWS GETS
SPACE OVER PREMIER

U. S. ,

DECLARED BURDEV LONDON, Sept. 13. German paReturns being received at (ho officeoners have been taken so far,

miles. 1 he enemy is blowing
up munition dumps at Hat-tonvil- le.

Latest reports of the terri-
tory taken by the Americans
indicate the neck of the sali

pers received here have learned that
40 Englishmen were included among
the 500 persons massacred by the

of the countyclerk this morning show
a total of lull men registered In Pen-ll.jti-

yesterday. Of these loo are
bora under 21 years of age and 8S1
between 31 and 40 years. A total of
1051 were. nMMted as registered In

LONDON, Sept. 13.
Front dispatches this morn Real Depression Due to Win-

ter of War; Poland Not
Returned.

German Efforts Blocked;
'R. R., Minerals, Water

Power Developed.

Advance on Metz Front
Brings Great Mining Ba-

sin Undef Fire.

bolsheviki at Moscow.

Councillors Die.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 13. As a re-

sult of attempts to kill Soviet Com

ing said prisoners now num ent has been narrowed to
less than six miles. If twol rrA mo coomy ouisioe. or j'eimifion.Der iJ,5UO. 1 he Americans There are about 25 boards vet t hear

mander Berzlan. Military Councillors divisions remain in the pock-
et their'escape is unlikely.WABHfS'OTON, Sept. 13. (Greece,

Smflgin and Coloshkln and seventy-tw- o

counter revolutionaries have been
executed In Petrograd, according to ihit hard by tho war, is to be put back

are progressing so rapidly ,from- -

oitnofiin ia nVianrr ' U 18 ,0 PBrl' "'t how soon qtics-in- ai

Uie Situation IS Cnang- - tionnaires will he mailed nut to rt'iflH- -
ing momentarily. It is re-rtt",- M ite nt ne done rr v-

ported they have captured ZZnVigneulles, Beney and Zen-- tiiey win i eaimi nwiii- -

dinniirt I'! examination, and oilier Infornin- -

Information here. VICTORY OPKXS RAILWAY'.''
LOXItOX, Sept. 13. The American

BY ED U KEEN.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, Sept. 13. Itattered In
from the south and west by the Am-

ericans In their first great offensive.

on her fet by the United States, Kng-lan- d

and France. It; in learned today,
that emergency relief to refugees and

I AMSTERDAM, Sept. 13. Speaking
tin a public gathering at Stutgart, Ger-ma- n

Vice Chancellor Von Payer today
expressed the belief that Belgium can
be restored without any restriction...
"The real ground for depression," he

'said, referring to reports of unrest in

victory In the St. Mihiel salient has
oeed up the railway from Verdun.economic development are included in COUNTESS AMONG

ROUND-U- P VISITORStLui. to Comertcrre, Nancy and Toul. acthe prottrain of the allies, blocking
cording to information here tonight.

bono TAK h'.S MUST DAY
BY IIIKIX l'

The St. Mihiel salient Is undoubtedly
doomed. The only question Is wheth-
er the Germans can get out their gar-

rison In time to prevent Us capture.
It Is not believed the mere capture of

STIFF RESISTANCE
ATTACK WAS SI RPUISE. : I

BY CARL I. GROAT.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.1. The Am

(Mnltrd Ireni Nluff iorreMnomlent.

German attempt to recover trade su-

premacy. Modern farming is to be
taught Greek peasants who now follow
primitive methods. Meanwhile a Greek
economic mission is in KiiRlnml ar-
ranging for the extensive development
of rui I roads, minera is, resou rcea and
water power in Greece. ,

AT THM MKTX I'HONT, 8elt
erican attack on the St. Mihiel sector

Germany, "is our belief that prospects
of peace are being increasingly post-
poned and that tho possibility of war
through another winter must be faced
by all belligerents. I believe that Bel-

gium can be restored without indem-
nity and without restrictions. Who
would deny that the of
the Americans against us means a
heavy and Increasing burden?" asks
Von Payer. "We can not return Po-

land to Russia," he said.

was a complete surprise to the CSer.
mans, according; to reliable lnforma

Tho Anierlisu advance la eontlniilnic
today on liolh aldeji of tho Kt. Ilhlel
NtlUmt between (lie Mpum and

Hm. Addition to him HI prla-one-

lakea. yeHterday are eonfltaiitly
pourinc in. . , - .

Uon to the war department- - 1 lie tier.
PUT UP BY GERMANS

ON BRITISH FRONT

The Countess of Kingston will be
one of the spectators at the Round-U- p

next week. That is, if Dean Tatom,
director of accommodations. Is able
to secure suitable rooms, and this Mr.
Tatom has been able to do-M-

Tatom received a wire yester-
day from the countess, who was at
the Davenport, Spokane,. '.r and- was
compelled'to wire back no rooms of
any kind were to be had at any of the
hotels of the city, but could secure
rooms In private homes. There will
be several in the countess party.

rans were completely fooled by the
apinrent Afn . tlM' , AflW-rir-

ulili ii resulted from a direct ,rder at

this salient is Pershing's objective.
Allied advance on the Met front is
vitally Important ;'It brings Br ley,
great ..mjning; ba.s?-t.t- France undeT
the fire of long range guns. London
papers pay high tribute to tho Ameri-
cans, giving the news prominence
over Lloyd George's speech- - -

The Mail said: "Ludendorff
has feared a blow in this

to fire artillery and not to show signal
of unusual activitj up to the appoint
ed hour.

60 CSCXS TARKN sIXT0, Hit. IS. In OuWr often --

ive BKaliiHt Kl. Milih'l Uh Aiiwrkn
have cairtum! to kiiiih, iu;curclliic to
hatftta front InrurniBilim.

RY LOW EM. MELLETT.

STRIKERS MUST ABIDE

Br MEDIATION OR BE

BARRED FROM WORK

WITH- THB BRITISH AKM1ES IN
ADI PEXKTRATFRANCE, Sept. 13. (10:35 a. m.)

FOURTEEN MILLION

WERE REGISTERED
The Hermans In frce continue stiff CIVILIAN'S EVACrATING LILLK

AMSTERDAM, Sept. l.t. Tile lirl- -
Victims of Auto Accident ROUND-U- P BOARD

OPPOSED TO ROYALTY

glHche IMgblad reports an apparent
civilian evacuation of Lille. It also
says the Germans are constructlnjr a
number or auxiliary bridges across) the
Metis?. '

quarter for weeks, the kaiser screams
with rage, and is alarmed. The Times
said: "Unless the Germans repel one
or the other of the American forces
they must resort to elastic defense.
The Germans are In a sack and the
string is being drawn.

The Graphic said: "It is a superb
day's work, the effects of which will
deepen the gloom fast settling over
the Fatherland.

The Express said: "Look at the

resistance about Oouzeaucourl, throw.
Inic back the New Zealanders In their
advance south of Deatlman's corner.
In this encounter enemy troops ex
posed themselves f heavy casualties,
under d hurricane of bombardment
'by trench mortars. Supported by
heavy mahlne rums, the Germans at-
tacked a Ilrltlsh post near Verman.l
today. The British garrlsou Is re-

ported holding out.

to Be Buried at Athena1
Funeral!

ATHKN'A, Or., Sept. 13.
'

ervicea for Mr. ad Mrs. George W.
Hamutil and Alfred II. Price, who were
killed in an automobile accident aun
Kooalla, Waith!. September 10. will ln
held at the Christian church, Athena.!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. The
provost marshal general's office an-

nounced the manpower registration In

the country exceeds the estimates by
eight tu id a half per cent, making the
total registration about fourteen

Machinists Notified by Pres-
ident to Return Pending

Decision.

'WASHINGTON', Sept. 13. The
President today notified the striking
machinists at Bridgeport fliat they

AND SAYS NO QUEEN rah. RAH, RAH BUNCH
Sunday. September 15th, at 11 a. in.' Interment of the remains of Mr. and
Mra. Hansen will take place at A l he-

lm cemetery, and of Mr. Price In Kees
c metery.

may, St. Mihiel is not far from the
German front ier-- '

The News: "Perplexities of the en-

emy give fresh proof of the command
must return to work and abide by the
national war lahoT board's mediation

MILITARY MISSION IN SPAIN.
MAIMUII. Sept. 1:1. Tho I'nltcd

WILL ATTACK WALLA!

WALLA FAIR IN FORCE
on their differences, or be barred ing superiority of the allies' lesources

and foreshadow the future ceurse of
the war."

Stulc military mission held a hmx
conference itlt the secretary of warj
today. ' .

from employment in any industry for
one year.

Oil. KIIOHTAfiE FACFD.
WASHINGTON, Sct. 13. The

country Is fnHiur a crlss fn oil
whh'li threatens U serlouNly

Interfere) llli the war irnmm,
.ludgo m liMft.m tidd tho fi-

nance coniinluee today. He said the
reserve crude oil Is bring dcleted
at tho rate of 60 l(t Imrrcls daily.
The statement was made In Riivport
of a Hca for exemption qf oil men
from certain taxation in the new lax
Mint,

The Pendleton Round-t'- p board
has gone on record as being opposed
to royalty and this year the big show
will be conducted as an institution of
the common people. At least this Is
what may be inferred from the de-

cision of the board that the e will be
no queen of the Round-U- p th!s year.

This will .be the first t Ime the
Round-U- p has been without its queen,
but this will be no appreciable loss
as there will be any number of can-
didates to prove hemseVves entitled
to proclaming themselves fiueen or
relay riders, bucking bronchoes. or
other stunts that come In the life of
the range.

SOCIALISTS 1F.MAXI fllAMHKK
IISHOLlTIV.

Zt'ltirir, 8eK. 13. Immediate dis-
solution of the FrtiHHian chamber has
been demanded In a resolution adopt-
ed by the socialists arcnrdliur to dis-
patches received hero today from
Breslau.

UNLUCKY DAY FOR BILL Jim EePtes will have hi foices mo-
bilized at S o'clock tomorrow morning
for the trip to Walla Walla. He ex
Pectw his forces to number between
50 and 100 ana with them organ iced
for the Rah. Rah, Rah, charge In the
grand stand Walla Walla people will
know the Let 'er Buck ciowd'.l
there. J t

Stacks of advertising matter for the
Round-U- p will be taken along and all
cars will be decorated for the trip.
Anyone wanting to Join the crowd
should call on or phone Mr. Kstea,

EVEN IF NOT NOTIFIED SEp
YOUR BANKER ABOUT BONDS

TROOP 0 BOYS SAID
1 ......

Xjc- - fy f-- ' V.-- '
TO BE IN TERRITORY

OF PERSHING DRIVE
THE WEATHER

FORECAST

Tonight and
Saturday un
settled weath-
er with rain
and cooler.

Spiff

31

:; 1 V '
.P II

whether persons In Class One. being
those whose Income Is very little in
excess of living expenses, will receive
notification of their rating. The
C1ass One rating will probably not be
rigid, Inasmuch as in this class are
persons of varied circumstances, from
the widow who washes for a living to
the man of ood salary. It Is more
p rotiable that persons in this class
will be rated from $r0 to Jlf.O or $200
and that some may not bo rated at
all.

Whether or not notices are sent to
these persons, they are expected to
present themselves at their bank dur-
ing Week and enter their sub-
scriptions voluntarily. Persun above
Class One will be notified of their
rating.- - Ten thousand franUed en-
velopes are today being sent over the
county from the headquarter of the
Patriotic Service Lcngtie for use in
sending out notices.

Plans for launching the , Fourth
Liberty campaign In' Umatilla,
crtunty are proceeding in all 17

districts In which the patrlotli: wervlco
league has 'branches, but the are be- -
iiiK more or less handicapped in ftet-Vn- g

ready for Honor Week through
the delay In the treasury department
lr. announcing the alse of the lsnue.
Not until this Is announced nn Ptate,
county and district quotas be deter-
mined.

Practically all of the districts have
vcmpleted their classification pf po-

tential subscribers In eight classes,
according to estimated Income. Thes
rlasstficatlons will be used as the ba-

sis for fixing individual quotas but;
consideration pill be given by the
rating committees to prevlojs sub- -
Forlptl'nB, property wealth and gen- -,

ral financial condition.
Here In Pendleton It Is doubtful

"Hlacky" Greenwood, who before
eti listing in Troop p last year was
employed In the Alta theater of Pen-
dleton, writes his father in Portland,
that Capta in Lee t'aldwelt has been
uppt inted provost marshal. "Hlacky"
Is driving an ammunition tr ick and
Hives the location of Troop i which'
Is now natiery p. HKth F. A., as that,
part i'f France where the A merican
offensive was launched yesterday. It
is quite probable Troop I Is In the j

I. iK fiKht unless they have been trans- - j

ferret! since the writing of the letter."

19 Rainfall Ht-r-o TtMlnr.
Maximum tern perat ure.
Minimum temperature,
Weather, partly cloudy.
Wind. west.
Rainfall, .13.

THREE BOYS FROM OLD TROOP
D HAVE ANSWERED LAST CALL

UMATILLA COUNTY MOTHERS
.DAY OBSERVANCE FEATURE

OF WESTWARD HO PARADE
I the patriolie section a new featur- -
this yenr. It will be under the aun- - -- ' 'it

Archie C. Stannard and James M.
Webster, mentioned In a letter pub-

lished In this paper yesterday from
Jesse l.inebatiKh. as having ".as?daway" were members of Troop 1

'when the company left Pendleton, be.
t Ing later transferred to lottery 1.

i. tii mp women s (llVLstnn or tne
Patriotic Service league ami the di-
rect supervision of Mrs. James
Thfmp.-n- chairman. This county or-
ganization, is asking the women of
Ibe county to Join with the women of
Pendleton in making this patliotlc pa

:

1
l4Mh field artillery, when the troop

,h changed to an artillery company.'
j The oung men were well1
know n in Pendleton, having worked l

Nn the farms and in harvest fields
near Pedleton- Stannard parent!

From the state conference of the
county chairmen of the IJbeity Loan
committee comes the request to the
w. nien of ITmotllla county as well as
every other county In the slate that
on the twenty-fir- st day of September
uhlrh shall be known as Mothers'
Iav. parades shall be arranged m
every town, village or hamlet. In
which shall march oil women having
relaiives In lha service, twin Urn rel-

atives Tf nurses, mothers, wives, sis-

ters and children being eligible to a
place In such a parade. The parade
In Pendleton will be held as a part or
the Westward Ho parade tike last day
of tha Bound-l'p- , having a place In

Jyli.e at Uhunon. w hile V. enters
'mother lives here, being- emploed

n a farm near Pendleton.

rade the finest and largest In the
'stBte. All eligible women wishing to
(participate In this event are reiiestea
t.i send their names at once to Mrs.

' James Thompson, chairman Mothers'
jl'ay paratle.- - Prndb-lou- . that suitable
space may be allowed in tha parade

' fur this feature.

The death of these two yoi:ng men sihle In the fisht f .r trtl .m. Tha
i makes three members of Troop D ther was llenlan.ln K. Carlson. kllh4
alio have iid tbe highest prica oa- - In July.


